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CITY CHAT.

Nice plams at Youog'a.
Big stock of fruit at Youngs.
Dagastend rues at Clemann & Sa'z-mann'-

Jelly glasses. Read Loosley's adver-

tisement.
Dagas'end rags at ClemanQ & Sa!z-mann'-

Hary Hunt was fined f 5 and costs for
intoxication.

The Rock Island Cit:z?iis' Improvement
association meets tonight.

Big stock of Michigan peaches tomor-

row for preserving at Young's.
Gills wanted by Milan Canning com-

pany. Half street car fare paid.
M. II. Gross was fined 3 and cos's

for allowing stock to run at large.
The stage of the water on the bridge

was 85 at noon; the temperature 87.
E. 1. Leveen of the London, took a

big carriage load up to the Coefair today
Try one of those suits full of solid com

fort sold only by the American Clothing
company.

E. O. Huff was fined f 8 and costs for

disfiguring the telegraph and telephone
poles.

Trio lode 57 A. F. and A.M. will

confer the third degree in Masonic tern

pie this evening.
For Rent Two office room', corner

Second avenue and Eighteenth street.
Enquire at ton's drug store.

Sutclifie is now selliog piper for 2i

JL

cents a roll, and all patterns at 20 to SO

per cent lower than any other dealer in

the city.
The free missionary conference of the

Swedish Lutheran church is in session in
Moline. The proceedings are all in the
Swedish language.

Congressman Cable and fatuity have
been delayed in the east longer than was
expected and will reach home either to-

night or In the morning.
Michael Lagan was fined $50 and costs

by Magistrate YuiU yesterday for as-

saulting John Collins. Lagan is 13
years of age and Collins 81

Dr. J. D. Hawk.who recently located
in Rock Island, has determined to re-

move to Chicago and there engage in the 3,

practice of his profession.
Rbinson, of Moline, has covered t'--

$50 forfeit put np by Cowden, of this in

city, for a sprinting match. George
Mattes has R Vinson's forfeit money.

We have on exhibition a genuine line
of Oriental rugs. Those who wish to see
them, come at once, as they will only be
on exhibition for a few days. Clem inn
& Sulzmann. of

Fritz Livermore, who had charge of
the Marquette house atMirquette, Mich.,
this summer, has accepted a position as
steward at the Htrper and entered upon
his duties this morning.

William Roth has purchased six lots a
from Weyerhauser & Denkman laying
on Fifth street between Fifth and Sixth
avenues, with the view of putting up a
handsome business block thereon.

EJ wards & Walsh commenc d the pav-

ing of Market square with the first course
of vitrifiid brick this morning It is tbe
first job in the three cities where vitrified
brick baa been used for both courses.

The next attrition at Harper's theatre
will be the Harrow Opera company one
week from tonight, followed the succeed-
ing night by Billy Emerson's Mins'rels
under the personal management of J. II.
Haverly.

Tomorrow evening the great melo-

drama. "Mister and Man," is to be pre
sented at tho Burtis opera house, Daven-
port It is one of the best scenic pro-
ductions traveling and will be witnessed
by an immense house in Davenport.

James Simser, the popular conductor
on the Rock Island & Milan road, has ten-

dered bis resignation to take (Sect the
first of next week. The patrons of the
road will miss Simser as he has always
been obliging and courteous

Dr. Thomas Byrnes, of Walcott, died
at Mercy hospital, Davenport, at 7:30
last evening from the effects of injuries
sustained by being struck by a train on
theRo:k Island road while returning
home the night of Davenport's carnival,

O j Saturday evening Manager Kindt
opens tbe season of 1891 02 with the
presentation of "Men and Women," one
of the most successful and powerful
dramas on the American stage today.
Rock Island will be liberally represented.

George Sutcliffe wishes to tell the pub
lic that he is selling paper from 20 to 30
per cent lower than any other dealer.
He will sell papsr boarder just the same.
AU his sloes must go at 20 to 30 per cent
lower than any other mirchant4in the
three cities.

Harry Hodges, of Chicago, who spent
a few days with relatives and old friends

ifSDaitl

Used ia Millions of Houses

in Rock Inland 10 days ago, has compli-

mented a number of his friends here with
a oxekage of beautiful souvenirs of the
M rriik spool cotton, with which factory
he is employed In Chicago.

.'amesMirflt-ld- , ex mster mechanic of

the Rock island road in Rork Island,
left last right for Denver accompanied
by bis wife, in hopes of recuperating his
health, after which he will probably re-t-

to Uck Island and take an engine
on the west division of the road.

The syndicate withdrew the horse car
from the Ninth street line which the coun-

cil has permitted the company to abandon,
for the first time today. The ordinance
had been passed several days before the
dire:tors in Chicago knew of the council's :

disposition toward them. If the com-

pany, however, continues tj maintain its
present service the council will have no
regrets as to its position in g ranting reason- - '

able privileges. j

Tl ough Fuller, tie G eat, of the Mil j

waukee road, has aever yet beheld his
own image ia a saiall parcel ei;her of
feminini'v or masculinity it, nevertheless
gives him joy to see new evidences of the
perp tuity to the blood of the bouse of
Fuller to future generations. Just now

the c rpu!ent "con" wears an elegant
sruile in honor of an girl.
whicli has twon born to Mr. Fuller s sit-tt- T,

Vrs. Clarence Warner, of Milwau-

kee.
Tin- - Dinmond Jo line steamers, which

laid up on account of oe particularly
bad pince in the river at Hickory Chute,
rtcivud telegraphic advice yesttrday that
this place had cut out and is greatly ira
proved, they will start the Steamer
Sidi cy for Keokuk, leaving here every
VVtJn.'s lav and Stturdy at 4 p. m. I be
s'.eam r Libbie Conger, which was laid
up at L uisiana, will also start for Rock
Island aud run between St. Louis and
Rock IUnd the balance of the season.
They will not start any boats for St. Paul
at least for the present, or until there is a
belter stage cf water. St. Louis Repub
lie.

(icd from His Injuria m.

Poor little Eugene Cronin, son of PhiK
lip Cronin, of 3502 Fifth avenue, and who
was run over by an electric car in front
of the Moline avenue car barns on Sept.

died at 4 o'clock last night from the
effects of his injuries. The boy was 14
years of age. The remains were tnken j

charge by Undertaker Wheelan, and j

the funiral will be held from St. Joseph's
church at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn- -

KnrprlMpa and -- Itenvmbetvd."
Mrs. John Cahall. of 1313 Fifth ave-

nue, wi' agreeably surprised by about 20
her friends yesterday afternoon. The

invading party took possession of her
house about 2:30 and retained complete
control tie remainder of tbe afternoon.
Dainty tdibtes were provided, and at an
opportune moment an elegant tea set and

handsome plush rocking chair were
tendered Mrs. Cahall.

I'onrt Calling.
Yesterday afternoon Richard Brown

pleaded guilty to seven of tbe 20 counts
against him for selling beer on the picnic
grounds in Moline on Labor day . Judge
Smith fixtd his fine at $ 30 for each count,
and the c sts, which he paid, and tbe
others were nolle prossed.

The circ uit court is still busy with the
damage suit of Mueller vs. the Rock Isl-

and roid.

To the Mu-ira- l Public.
Having secured the services of W. M.

Pat'ee. a piano tuner of ability and ex-

perience, 1 can assure tbe musical public
of prompt work in tuning and repairing,
and perfect satisfaction as to quality of
Wtrk and harges.

J. C. Wallace, Musie Dealer.
116 West r?ond street, Davenport. Tel-

ephone 'J97.

B. Birkeufeld offers tor sale his entire
stock of bonks, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Alio his property for sale or
reut for an; number of years to suit
parties.

The American's aim in serving the pub-li- e
is not how cheap, but how good.

The if never sacrifice quality for the sake
of quoting a lot of low prices.

A hao Jwm complexion is one of th s
greatest ch trms a woman can possas
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

IT aw Cl3aringi in Frontier BatUimants
Often give birth to miasmi, as one of the first
frulUo'an np nrmng of the soil. Malaria it a
relentless foe to the newly arrived emigrant if he
be unprepared to meet it by the use of a reliable
propar.tlve and preventive. It, therefore, be
hooves those seeking the far West in search of
homes, to provide thsnselvei with a medicinal
Kuarauty aalo-t- t chills and fever, btlliou remit
tuni ana ailments or kindred origin. Hoetetters
Htomach Bitten has for nearly hfclf of a century
been esteemed the best. From Maine to Okla-
homa, from VI' toria to San Juan del Bud, Us ac
knowtcdired nierioritT meets with do challenge
in localities wh re it has been need. Medical tes-
timony the mo t positive and direst, backs up
the general veniict no less in regird to its virtues
in case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, rheumatism and kidney ailmsnts, thaa in
case of malarial dise.se.

40 Years the Stanrkrri

Baking

INCOME AND OUTGO.

Secretary Foster . Talks About
National Finances.

A PEW CUESENT EIP02TS DENIED.

The Treasury Not Overflowing; with Mon-
ey, bat Sufficient to Meet All Demands

rronpert That Beceipts and Kxpend- -
itnres Will About Balance Another
Clrcolar About Extension and Re'
cleniptlon A Vnlted States Jndse
Weakens the Chinese Exclusion Law
Official Notes.
Washington, Sept. 17. Secretary Fos-

ter assumed charge of the treasury depart-
ment yesterday, and fouud his time fully
occupied by matters that had accumulated
in his absence. Discussing tbe general
financial outlook with a press representa- -
tivehe said: "There seems to be a deter--

.
mmation on tbe part of certain parties to
insist upon the bankruptcy of the treas- -

ury. it nas oeen recently cnargea tnat at
a meeting of the cabinet an agreement
was reached to hinder, delay, and post-
pone the payment of money for all public
purposes where such a policy was possible;
that the secretary of the treasury had
adopted a olan of ninchinir eeonomv in
the matter of reducing the amount of cash
p.aced to the credit of disbursing otlicers;
iu short, that the secretary had found it
necessary to resort to unusual expedients
in all directions to pay the
4'i per cents."

No Claims of Any Sort Delayed.
Commenting on these charires Secretary

Foster said that no such cabinet nutting
a-- i that alluded to had been held, aud no
instructions had been given to delay the
payment of appropriations for any pur-
pose. Xo claim of any sort had been de
layed for this reason; nor, indeed was
there occasion to do so. It is true, ILe
secretary added, that he had felt that it ba, one of the drivers broke. The train
wo&ld lie good policy to restrict disburs- - s ruuning forty miles an hour, and the
ing officers to their needs, and he , broken bar at ouce knocked the engine
bad directed a close study of each case j cab Into kindang-wood- . It broke one six-wit- h

this end in view. Four months ! foot driving wheel in two, and finally it
since he found more than (40,0t)Q.0J0 in the
hands of disbursing officers, when proba-
bly rj0,0000,000 to 125,000,000 would have
been an ample supply. Less than (133,000,-00- 0

was now held by them, and he hoped
in due time to reduce this sum to a
minimum.

Will About Balance Accounts
Secietary Foster insisted ihat the treas-

ury had all the money required to main
tain a position of perfect ease without j

adopting a polic of delay, or resorting to j
any action that is not based on perfectly j

sound principles; but he admitted that
there is less money iu the treasury now
than there has been for many years here-
tofore. The tariff legislation of the last
congress will, he said, probably effect a
reduction of the revenue to the extent of

oO,000,000 to $;o,OtJ,000, while the liberal
appropriations will about consume tbe
revenues. The nionty paid into the treas-
ury, the secretary declared, will flow orct
daily, as it ought to, thus leaving all the
money not actually needed iu the treasury
in the hands of tba people, where it be-
longs.

CONCERNING BOND EXTENSION.

The Time Is I p on As to r.c--
tleniption.

Washington, Sept. 17. Secretary Fos-
ter yesterday afternoon issued tbe follow-
ing circular limiting the continuance of
4i per cent, bonds: 'Public notice is here
by given to the holders of registered and
coupon bonds of t he 4 '4 per cent. loan,
acts of July 14, IbTO, and Jau. 20, 1S71,

that the time within which such bonds
will be received for continuance with in
terest at 2 per cent, per annum will ex-
pire on the 30th day of September, 1.H.
Bonds received at the department after
that date will bo redeemed and not con-
tinued.

Must Be I'rr sen ted at Washington.
"Xolice is also given that coupon

cent: bonds will not be for tay- -

nient at the office of the United States
assistant treasurer at New York after
Sep. 30, IrtM, aud that thereafter regis
tered aud coupon 4.1$ per cent, bouda will
be received, for redemption, only at tbe
office of the secretary of the treasury in
the city of Washington, D. C.

The Tariff and the World's Fair.
Washington, Sept. 17. Secretary Fos-

ter yesterday assured tbe European
World's fair commissioners that wherever
the laws seemed to interfere with the ad-

mission of foreign goods assigned to the
fair that the most liberal ruling possible
would be made on the laws. wlf that is
not sufficient," Secretary Foster added, "I
will ask congress to pass special acts re-

moving any obstacle that may be in the
way of admitting your exhibits." The
commissioners called on tbe secretary in
company wiih secretary Butterworth aud
Major Hand. Ben Butterworth intro-
duced the visitors to Secretary Foster.

The ltars Iown for Ah Sin.
Washington, Sept. 17. Acting Secre-

tary Spauldiug yesterday directed the col-

lector at Detroit, Mich., to return to Cun-ad- a

the Chinamen whom United States
District Judge Swan Tuesday decided tc
have come from Canada. This decision
overturns the practice of the department,
and the opiuion of the attorney general on
the meauiug of the phrase "whence he
came," aud opens the doors to Ah Sin so
far as the Detroit district is concerned,
practically annulling the exclusion act.

A New Supply of Dimes.
Washington, Sept. 17. The treasury

department announces that it can nowsup- -

ply tbe demand for dimes, which has been
great for several months. Large amouuts
of abraded silver have been ordered to be
coined into dimes to supply tbe increased
demand which arises when the Christmas
trade begins.

National Treasury Notes.
Washington, Sept. 17. The Commer-

cial bank, of Sioux City, Ia., capital f 150,-00-

has been authorized to begin busi-
ness. The treasury department yesterday
purchased 400,000 ounces of silver at from
10 97 to J. 972 per ounce.

A Treasury Draft for Pensions.
Washington, Sept. 17 A treasury

draft for $1,100,000 on account of pen-
sions was yesterday signed by Secretary
Foster, making the total pension drafts
so far this mouth (j.555,000.

Kappa Alpha Fraternity.
Birmingham, Ala.j Sept 17. The na-

tional convention of the Kappa Alpha fra-
ternity met here yesterday with delegates
present from thirty state. The opening
address was made by a These sea- -
aions will last two daya.

WILL. SEE 'MISS AVA THROUGH.

actual

lady.

A Cincinnati Detective Who Proposes to
Investigate Ber Case.

CnrciffXATl, Sept. 17. "The woman Vera
Ava ia no more Diss DeBar than I am. It
she is insane then I am, and I'm pretty
sure I'm not unbalanced. She is one of
the smartest ever known," said Detective
Grannan at the Emery yesterday morn-
ing. "I am paying her expenses out of
my own pocket hotel bills and all. I
propose to get at the bottom of this mat- -

i ter before I drop It. My theory? Well,
j nave onet ad when I get ready to give... . .i i t ; 1 : 1 iIt to me puuac some peuju3 nut ud star-
tled. A good many, ia fact.

Says There's a Deep-lai- d Scheme.
"There ia a deep laid scheme I'll tell

you that much such as in all my thirty-thre- e

years' experience as a detective I
never met. On which side 1 will not ytt
tell and I will not implicate people
who have as yet kept very dark. I have

'never yet prevailed on Miss Ava to take
off her wig. The story of kidnaping

J Ttl. - - .. I, i' -UC,CV
: othera Tuesday night to her room
. and cross.qUestioned her iu every way
i possible, and under three hours' steady
. tire of questioning she never contradicted
herself by a Lair s breadth.

&he Clings to Her Wig.
Miss Ava has handsome rooms at the

Emery, and has been supplied with a neat,
' dark dress, but clings to her wig as usual.
! I will have justice at last," she sighed
I complacently, "thanks to this good geutle- -

man. I have suffered long enough to ap
preciate uiy friends."

HEROISM OF AN ENGINEER.

Ue Sets the Brakes with a Wrench at Iiu-- .
niinent Peril of His Life.

Cincinnati, Sept. 17. The story of a
heroic engineer on a Pennsylvania excur

sion train width arrived here five hours
j late has just been made public. The en-- !
gine was a three wheeler aud said not to
have been in good condition. However this
may be. some sixty miles east of Coluin- -

turned its broken end into tbe boiler and
let loose the scalding steam in vast vol-
umes

Conld Not Stop the Train.
The accident destroyed Engineer Mart

Winter's appliances for communicating
with the pneumatic brakes and he- could
not stop the train. Each instant it wob-
bled to and fro and threatened to leave
the track. Then the engineer became a
hero. Scrambling over the tender with a
monkey wrench ia his hand. Winters
climbad down under the first car, at the
imminent risk of his life, and set the
pneumatic brakes. The train came to a
tatop and nobody was hurt.

The Itase Hall Thumpers.
Chicago, Sept. 17. -- League base ball

teams made the following scores yester-
day: At Xew York (First game) New
York. 0; Pittsburg, 2. (Second game) New
York, 1; Pittsburg, 7. At Brooklvn
(First game) Brooklyn, 1 ; Cincinnati, 0.
(Second game) Brooklyn, 4; Cincinnati, S.
At Philndelpnia (First game) Cieveland,
11; Philadelphia, 4. (Second game) Phila-
delphia, 2; Cleveland. 9. At Boston Bos-
ton, 7; Chicago, 2.

Association: At Columbus Columbus,
7; Boston, 8. At Milwaukee Milwaukee,
11; Baltimore 4. At Louisville Wash-
ington, 0; Louisville, 5. At St. Louis
St. Louis, 10; Athletic, 7.

Western: At Kansas City Sioux City,
11; Kansas City, 4. At Denver Denver
won another game by appearing on the
grounds in uniform, and having the game

for Denver, 9 to 0.

BiS Price to Pay for the Game.
Chicago, Sept. 17. War has broken out

again among the big watchmakers cf
America. Last Monday the Elgin and
Walt ham Watch Manufacturing com-
panies issued a circular to the jobbers an-
nouncing a reduction of 20 per cent, on all
eighteen-siz- e movements The Elgin com-
pany will lose $100,000 in rebates to job-le- rs

who now hold in stock the goods on
which the reduction is mode, and $300,000
on the movements now held by the com-
pany. The Waltham company will lose
something over a million by the reduction.
It is said the reduction is made in an

wipe out of existence the Dueber
Watch Case company.

Wants $15,000 from Dana.
ROCHESTER X. Y., Sept. 17. J. Sher-

wood Corning, a wealthy and prominent
citizen of Rochester, who is one of the
proprietors of the Corning Bros.' bank
here, has commenced an action against

I
The New York Sun to recover $15,000 datn-- i
ages for libol. The suit is based upon
articles published iu The Sun which he

. alleges charge him with assaulting one
j Mrs. Jenkins upon the steamer Circassia
' and drugging her when they reached
thore. The woman is now serving a term
at iilactwell s island.

Nothing Small About Sim Kemp.
New OlSLEVNS, Sept. 17. J. W. Hanley,

of this city, was killed at Cliou by his
son-in-la- S.ni Kemp. Kemp then buried
the body at bis own expense, being chief
mourner at the funeral, and sent Hanley's
property, such as his watch, etc., to his

i widow. Xo cause is known for the kill
mg. An investigation is to be made into
the matter.

Brought .Suit Against a Trust.
Topeea, Kan., Sept. 17. J. M. Knight,

an undertaker, has brought suit against
the Kansas U ndertakers' trust for f100.
000. He allegesthat he came to Topeka in- -
tenaing to engage m the undertaker's
business here, but the trust induced man-
ufacturers not to sell to him, thus pre
venting him from earnings living at his
kraue.

A Chicago Printing; Company Falls.
Chicago, Sept. 17. The Hemlandet

Publishing company doing a printing
business at 175 East Chicago avenue, has
assigned. Assets and liabilities are about
137,000 each. The failure was caused by
inability to collect outstanding account
to meet pressing demands.

The Disgrace Was Too Much for Him.
Little Falls, Minn , Sept. 17. Charles

W. Scram, agent for the Deering com-
pany, shot himself in the bead yesterday
immediately after being arrested by
Sheriff Houde on a charge of embezzle-
ment. He is said to lie 12,000 short in his
accounts. His recovery ia doubtful.

Arrested for Mealing Freight.
Omaha, Sept. 17. John Cuslck, a

switchman formerly employed by the At
lantic and Pacific railway at Williams, A.
i., was arrested here Last night on the

' charge of robbing its cars of large quan
titles of freight. He wilt be taken back

j to Ariaona.
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Fall Goods Arrival!

Ribbons.
Nos. 2,4,5, all silk gros grain

satin edge,

5c.
Nos. 7, 9, 12, all silk gros grain

sotinedge,

10c.
The assortment won't last long

at the above prices.

McINTIRS BROS,

Rock Islnrul, ISiiUl1

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture
IN THE THREE CITIES,
NOS.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.
AND

12t, 12) and 128
Sixteenth Street.

1 1 MANN

1

Lrash,i 5 rier.ftt. ,n
bleached crash

" incii V.

5c.

.5c.

best yo-- a ever .a

10c.
You will save m,,,.., .

dry goods. :' ')5Ij-.- s

and Carpets

&SAIZMANN
I

Fall Styles

Laird, ScHoberi Mitchell's

FINE SHOES.

Tasse thwart tin- 1'ISE-- r M.UiEeta
tinted for t!it!:r fine f. ': :.' :'.t.. W; ira
eery ldy to ir;tc tVr:..

S. B. S. Shoe House'

Second at 4 Harr- - .. DAVESK4B.

"

McGTJINNESS'
EUROPEAN HOTEL,

113 and 115 Brady Street.

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

ROOMS-5- 0c to $1.00 Per Day.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner Twentv-thir- d street and Fourth aTenoe, .... Et.K. K IiLi'D. Ei

WILLIAM HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.
Thi house hu jmt been refitted throoctaont and Is now In A No. 1 cocd.Hor. 1: titfi--

$1 S5 per da; house and a desirable family hold.

IQcweriprrt Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN, DaveEpcrt.il

"ADELINA PATTF

The CigarllPar Excellence.

OPERAS,
"

CONCHAS iFINAS,

PURITANOS, PERFECTOS,1

'
INVINC1BLES.

At Wholesale by

HARTZ & BAHNSBN.


